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WEDNESDAY- -

Kx.Queex Isubolln, of Spain, sends her
formal protect from Ocnovit ngalnst tho

olcction of tlio Duko Aostn ns Klnff. of

Hpnin. "Whit of It?

The llnpttat Stato convention of Now
York are agitating tliosuljoct of cUubllsh-liif- ,'

a flrit-clo- w seminary of learning. K.

AV. Cook of llitvnna, olfors to donnto to
tliotu a building of tho vnluu of $150,000;

provided Itaoy s hull locuto tho seminary In
Havana.

A Hums!! physician hat aicurtaincd to
lilt own satisfaction, thut tobacco and tnuU

ofiro pruvcnUtlvn7nd specific for catarrh
mid cotituinption, in their earlier stagey
nnd that when taken freely at n very ad-

vanced stHge of theso diseases, they will
hold tliam in utatu quo for an Indefinite
titno.

Hv jCAtcrday'rt Wasliingtou dis-

patches we arc informed that the bill
ftholishing thu nnk of Admiral jiaf-scj- l

tho J I ou-- e y nu nhnoit un.tniraonn vote.
Thu dirt-eatin- g l'ortcr, who miiiretl to

that rant, Iim now only tho ooiitciuj.it
of tho American pcuplo for hits pains.

A VKfiv jiorjiitont corrunpondent
who lives no know not where In un-

der the imprcAMon that the llon.S. K,
(Jibion is a resident of the city of Cairo.
Mr. Oibioti in a resident of Gallatin
county, and bis post office is, if wo mis-tal- c

not, Kquality.

Ah o change says it i too much thn
fathlon to forgot tlio old folks during the
holidays. Tho you&g pooplo have their
present, mostly contributed by tho old

folks, whllo tho old folks have tho sattsfac-tli- n

rf seeing how tlio young folks nro

:nJoying thotn'elvps. Moit old folks nro

human, and would enjoy retuembrancci us

vroll as tho young.

It has jut been discovered that tha

government Iim been nwiudled out of
Sl'50,000 in tho contractu to supply tho

Indians on tho .Missouri river. This ia

a small matter, however. It u to bo

wondered at that tho Hoard of Indian
Cimmiwioncnt thought it worth ahilu

to fcpeak of such a trifllo.

Hit for her juauufactoric , :t. Louis

would rant as about tho fnrtie h city of
the I'nion, instead of tho fourth. Du-

ring the past year tho valuo of the prod-

ucts of her manufactories reached the

enormous sum of $10. ,.100,000. --Sum-her

of hands employed 29,08 1. In

this particular she leads Chicago, em-

ploying 9,028 more hands, and exceed-

ing her $11,012,000 in tho valuo of tha
products.

TilK Haytien miuiMcr propose to

protest ugainst the President's iet an-

nexation fcchcmo, and develop some

fact in that connection that will out-

weigh all argument yet used in favor

of annexation. The minister declares
lhat it is not truo that any foreign

power is endeavoring to possess itsolf of
San Domingo, and that all reports to

that effect are utterly fouudutionlo..

Tuc Judiciary Commlttco of tho Homo
will soon bo called on to decide n bill be-

fore them to repaid tho act of Imt ei lion
ontitlol an act to onforco tho rights of
citl.'ans of tho Unltod States to votu in

tho sovoral Statos, better known n tho
Congressional election law. It Is said that
Ihrca mnmhors f tho commlttco, and,
possibly, four, aro in favor of tho ropoal.
The ltopublicani admit that In every Htuto
whoro it was vigorously enforced tho elec-

tions wore decldud against tho dominant
party by Incr easod majorities.

Four circus .mon have been shot at
tho south within fifteen months. Wni.
Lake was shot nt flranby, Mo., August
21, 1809. O. T. Ames was Bhot at
Dawson, Georgia, .on tho 2d ult. H.
Whitby was shot at llaysullo, La., on
tho 4th ult. A short timo ago J. W.
llobtnsou was shot at Littlo Hook,
Ark, Thoso nro all proprietors of oir-ous- os.

Many of tho employes have
Ucon killed during tho samo timo.

TnE prcsont administration is corrupt
generally and in dotiil. In everything
it docs, cxtravaganco, corruption, fraud
or villainy abounds. Flour is now be-

ing delivered to tho Indian agenoy at
Sioux city, undor a oontraot with the
government at 83 50 per sack of 90 lbs.
Ono man has a contract to deliver 25,- -

ge falln JKfe ftilletlit
000 'sacks at that rate Thera are a

thousand men in Illinois who would de-

liver a like grade of flour for $2 per

Hack, and make a fortune out of tho

contract. Hut what's 837,500 to the

Grant administration? A mere cir-

cumstance 1 Pooh !

The very first act of Col. Crebs after
returning to 'Washington was to intro-

duce a bill to lesben tho tariff on tea,
cofico and sugar, declaring in his place
in tho House that tho people in the lato
election had declared against tho tax-

ing ofarticles of general consumption

and necessity, not produced in the Uni-

ted .States.

Thus by deed as well as word has the
Colonel given tholio to tho protestations
of his political enemies that he was

opposed to theMduction of the tariff on
tea, sugar and coffee.

The Missouri Democrat says that
President Graut seems disposed to make

the public sorvico the asylum of all the

played out old political hacks of tho

country. Sclicnck, who was beaten for
Congress in Ohio, is to be given n bed
in tho British ministry hospital; and

Drake, whom the of Missouri
gavo pcrmisxion to retire to privato life
is to be given a berth in the Court of
Claims. The Democrat thinks that if
tho President persists in this course,
public dissatisfaction will soon bo uttered
in terms that even tho President, deaf
as ho is, will bo compelled to hear.

An influential combination has been
formed in London tho object of which
is to obtain all jrossiblo security for tho
maintenance of pcaco with America.

If timo shall prove that the continued
ascendancy of tho Kadical party in .this
country can only bo preserved by a war
with Kngland, war will ensue should

Kngland prostrate herself in thu dust,
and accede to every demand reasonable
and unreasonable our Butlers and Sam-tier- s

and Chandlers could conceive. In
other words, if a war with England will
rc-ck- ('rant, a war wo'll have.

The Itov." Thomas Farrcll, of St!
Joseph's church, New York, did not
join in tho protest of Archbishop Mc
Closkey and others, against tho Italian
invasion of Home. Ho boldly dissented

from the idea thut the Pope should be
above the civil power, and expressed the
belief that the Italians have as much

right to Italy'ai the Irish believo they
have to Ireland. Tho protest (which
was published in The Bulletin last
week) was written by Mr. Charles
l) Connor.

Hox. ltoverdy Johnson, ox.mlnlstor to
England, stimatci the grand total of tho
American claims, public and private,
against thoplrato Alabama depredations
at 313,000,000. In a recent letter upon the
subject Mr. Johnson advises thoso having
claims of this kind to withdraw them from
tlm government of tho United States and
present them ns individual claims against
Uro.it Urltairi. Grant's udvico is for the
United Statos to ucqulro tho ownership to
all the.o claims and then linvo the govern-
ment prosecute tho samo vigorously. As
tho chso now stands, it is probntlo that
thoivi interested will bo rcmpullcd to wait
a considerable length of tlnu, if they nro
over indemnified for their losses.

UlissiA has tho largist army in tho
world. Whether it is thu best disci-

plined and most powerful is a question
that remains undetermined. The regu-

lar, active army consists of 092,998 in-

fantry; 49,990 cavalry; 70,5110

artillery; 17,523 engineers; 1,530 guns.
Local, or sedentary army 281,235
infantry; 18,513 cavalry ; 27,747 artil-

lery; 7,037 engineers. Total of reg-

ular army, 1,109,230. In addition to
this largo force, sho has an Irregular
army consisting of 139,892 cavalry, 35,-93- 0

Cossack infantrv. and 7.301 nrtillcrv
swolling tho total to a grand army of
i,.K)i,ua.

A conRESFo.NUKNr of tho Spring-fio- ld

Journal, who signs himself "A
Catholio," takes Father Brady (lato of
Cairo) to task, for declaring from his
pulpit that "tho temporal sovorciguty of
tlio 1'opo is nocessary, and that no poo-

plo 'have tho right to revolutionize or
transfer their government to unothcr
State or power without good cause."
Tho correspondent establishes the right
of revolution by quotations from Vat-te- l,

Locko, Storey, Cardinal Polo and
other eminent writors on tho theory of
civil government; but ho doprccatea
tho Italian invasion of Borne, not sa

he believes tho Popo should be a
temporal prinoo, but because ho regards
tho invasion a violation if the law of
nations.

In no country at any timo has thero
over been such a disgraceful ucramblo

for office as that inaugurated with the

present administration. This ia partly
due to the xalo of official positions by

the President, and partly to tho impu-

nity with which officials arc permitted
to enrich themselves by stealing.
Columbus Delano has filled tho office of
Secretary of tho Interior but a few

weeks, yet- - he has received and filed

over five hundred applications for
clerkships.

Tho present Kadical systom of taxa
tion has given profitable employment to
ovor sixty thousand "friends of the ad
ministration." Every town and villago
swarms with govern mout officials, yot a
Pennsylvania Congressman has gravely
assured tho President that tho Badical
party must go to pieces, unless its ad-

herents aro given something to do. It
will bo a blessed day for the country
when it Joe go to pieces. Thepeoplo,
oppressed and plundered by it during a
period of ten years, will bo cxcusablo

should thoy celebrate its downfall by
twelvemonth jubilee.

The art of photgraphy is being used
to a new purposo in Kurope. A carrior
pigeon arrived in Paris the other day,
Carrying a bit of paper, four and three
quarters square, inches with 220 dis-

patches microscopically photographed
upon it. These dispatches gave the
nows of tho world in detail, and when
printed iu nonpareil type filled a sheet
exceeding in sire a quadruple sheet of
the New York Herald. Tho inventor's
process applied to ordinary handwriting
makes the copy ono .million times
smaller than the original. It is asserted
that the wholu bible can thus be printed
twenty two times within tho compass
of a square inch. A preacher of the
gospel might havo a full copy of tho
--New lestament, with marginal notes
and references, printed ou his thumb
nail, and tho speaker of Congress could
enclose a full copy of Cushing's Manual
of Parliamentary Law within the set of
hu finger ring. Moro astonishing still,
by tho magical aid of this process,
one might secure, within tho
compass of a small diamond pocket bi-

ble, a comploto copy of tho Astor library,
and thus havo at his command the wis-

dom of the world's eages f;om Thalcs,
Confucius, Homer and Socrates, down to
James Parton, M. E. Braddonand Syl-van-

Cobb.
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Salvation for the Hair.

For Restoring to ?tKt Hair its
Original Cooh

Phalon's "Vita" difTers

utterly from aWtlic "dyes,"
" colorcrs.'yllnd " restorers "
(?) in ise. It acts on a
totally different principle. It
is limpidfragrant, and per-
fectly innoctrtu, precipitates
no muddy or fhicnlent mat-
ter, requires no sha'Wng up,
and communicates noitain to
the skin or the lintij. No
aper curtain is iicpjcsajy to

conceal its tutjWr1ijipeara"iit:e,
for the single reason that it is
not turbyC It is, to all intents
and purposes, a m:w niscovt kv
in '1 oil Ch(?niistry.

tSr Pha-ii- Vitalu" h
warranted to wf:a change
in the color of thc'rur within
lo days after the firstyqinlica- -

non, rne ciirecuoiur uemg
carefully observe

IT IS AS CL&Xr AS WATF.R !

ANDJfaS NO SKDIMENT.

Price, One Dollar per Box.
tXwSeNINa ;V UiTTUS. '

Sold by ALiDiii7GGisf s.
If your DruggiA has not

Vitalia " on handf write, eni
closing i.oofnd we- - will'
forward it irfmiedintely.

PnALN & Son,
,517 Broadway AT, X

vaee or 1, S. DOBBINS,

420 North Eighth St, Phlluda.

Dobbins
Vegetable

A color and dressing that will
not burn the hair or injure tho
head.

It docs not produce a color
mechanically, as the poisonous
preparations do.

It gradually restores tho hair
to its original color und lustre,
by supplying new life and vigor.

It causes n luxuriant growth
of soft, fino hair.
"The T)cst and safest articlo
ever offered.

Clean and Pure, itfo sediment.
Sold everywhere.

ASK FOIt DOBHTNS.
"Tni money npttm, ft onler gmds

inatkcM O. O. It., through your drugglsti and
you III meet with n Ion.

TTALLIDAY ItROTIIEIlN.
UL

IML MT

a
5

MERCHANTS

FL OUE" i- -
Anl Agouti of

SALT COMPANIES
jsro. 70 obcxo Xjjotra

CAIRO ILLINOIS.

yOOD I11TTE&IIOCSI?
Hrrrwaouor Aisia Co.,

floue'
AND

General CofiHnissioo Mercian!

'. i:t:t. otsht j.?vco,
novlltf CAIRO, ILL.

Z. I'. Ma'hllae. i:. li l'b

M ATIIt'NN tV LIU,

- taaB I VBaC
.aaafl Jwaaw ararr ararara aaai

......... AND"- -
OXIZTZIZl.aXj

Commission Merchants
135 Ohio LfToc,C.VIUO, ILLINOIS.

Pjcial attention Kiren to the purchase and sale

FLOUR & GEAIN
Dr. RICHAUS

Golden Remedies.
ITie tl.eie only. and save Time, TTrallh and

noniy, vi.uuu iir.wAim ror any cue or uuette.
in any itixo wuirn iner ran to cure.

tia. iuciiau n iiULiit.. li A

SAMH, Not. 1 k S, are the
creaUal aluratlmt kaowa. '

,!). HICHAUM UOLIIEN
ELIXIlt II'AUOl'll It the
firnteet Tonlo and Ailrlogent
in uio Jieuicai uiu tit. in.
CIUU'H GULDEN AMTDOTK
la the onlr rtllalle diuretic

Their Itemed let are not advertised to Cure all
Cora.!a!ouj, and beneBt nooei bat are naranteeil
So effect a Itadtcal and Siieedy Cart In all el let for
which they are recommended, when all oun
ment baa failed. Tent of thooaaadt yearly r
br tbdr Die. who bare I oat all bone, and ha
nouneed a Incurable by Ibe best otjKx medical

K'iL RICIIAFSGOLBEN
JLJT, HALSAU, .Vb. I, ctffce Clears, Ulcerated

Kore Throat and Ueiith. Ron Eyes, Calasf
tut Eruptkmi, Coppertolored Vlotcbet, Boreneet
jf the Hcalis HcrofuUvo. It la the Greatest Keao- -
Tatsr, AlUratlre al Blood 1'urlflir known, re--
mores all mercurX from Ike tyilem, and Itarcs
Ibe blood blue antf healthy. dfe

IKCIIAU'S GOLDEN
XJ UiLBM, No, i. curet llercarlal afftc

uoat lUitumstltni la all IU forot, and
ate relief In all cases.

Ha, 1 or v, 9 per bottle, or twe

RTCIIAU'S GOLDEN
Ji'TIlUI. a radical tare for all arinary

u.ranceioenu. 1'riee j per Doiue.

nit. IIIOIfAU'S GOLDEN
a r KI.IXIIC II AUOUB, a radical ei for

Nerroui or ticueral Debility, In old or
youni ; lmartlne energy with wonderful effect,

1'rlce $S per bottle. r two for
Oa receipt of price, these rcmedlet will U

ehlpped W aar place. Praaipk alleatlea paid to
all cerreiiKioilroU. Kone geeulne without Vie
name of Hit. KIUIUU'IS GUUitiN KKSIKOIEd,
ll. U. Itll'IIAllll.1. Bale 1'roprletor," blewa ,1a
(last of b'.UUl. ....

Circulars leuU Trade supplied at a liberal
dlacouuL, ft

Ail lrtit, UIL D. a lUCiURDd, Ki Verick
trrel. New York.

STEAM SM

HULXX ilnei
TKAnMIIIk'N t;o WacJely fcutH New

York, lilwe)rnol ttnit )ueenatowet.:
fos pataMtt apply to , ClIAft X, II1NDE,

' Ifiaint

TQAJlaaVlfc.JVDKOF

dron work i

Co to tho VA :o RVI.I.KTIN OFrCK

Special Notices.

Katays for young men, on Social Eflls and th
propriety or Impropriety ofgetting married, with
sanitary help for thoso who fret unfitted for mat-
rimonial tiapplnesf. Bent free, la ie!d enr.op. Addrt-- UowarJ Association, Box 1', l'hll.
ailelphla. fa, acptlW.lm

The lmprlakM Psrfnra.
Ann rule, the j crfum now in uo liarei no per

muni ncy. An honr or two after their use, thor o is
notracoot perfume left. Itow different la tho re-

sult nuceecdlng the nsb of Hurry and Lnmaa'i
Florida Water. Im;i after Its application the
handkerchief exhales a most delightful, delicate
and ogroeaMo lragra&co. msrldoodly

JTi. SCHKXCK AD VISE3 COXSCim
tii'vsto ao ro rzoniaj. zx

,,Uvr4 forth last Ulrirflra years itrreudmr
whole time and attention tdthe tmref lonj

anil eouaumptlvn. I fl that 1 undttiUn4
rally tue c our mi tliatcuibt to lie piimu4 toriitotta tolerably bail tin ordlaeaaed Innia to bealtbr
eounilncaa. Ibe flnt ami niuat Important itp ii
rrtliaratlenl to areld tallnc Col.l t and tbe beat
of all placn onlklacntlnWlfer 0U perpo., n
winter, la KlonJa, well down In tno fifate.whfra
tbe tcraporliirslaruUr, and not nib lee t toioen
tarlatloiu as In mora nurtbain latltmlea. Palalks
li a point 1 can recommend, A twl bote I la kept
torra by Pctcnnaa. Lut Hntr I aaw aeTtral per-ki- n

there wboaalunss bail been liully illaraant, but
Ttbo, unirr tlio bealinr Inflne neo of the climate and
sny ninllelnea, were etttlnc well.

One hundred mile fariher down the titer la a
point arnica I would prefer la Valatxa, as tho urn- -

eraturelamore aen. anj tbe air dry and bracUut
IrllotiTllla and Knterprlae are locaied there. 1

ahoulJ tire a dccKrd preftrenco to XlcJInntlllei K
It two mlleafrntn liter orlaieLandltaecmsalmoat
ImpAeelblcto Uao cold thero. Tbo Ubles In I" luflda
niiiht lo Utter, and caUtnla complain at tlnieat
aaithat la a Rotl aipi, aa It indicalra a return of

rpeiuot anil.wbrn iblalatbecaM, they lenerally
InrtiM In nnli. and then the liuwi m utTieaL

Jackannellle, Ulberala, Urrcn Cote, and many
etber place In rarious parte cf S'lot14i.canbo tart-
ly rtoeauacadad to ceaaamatlTia In winter. My
reaaoaalor aaylaf aa are. that patUnla are Ut lla-M-e

to take cold thero ttiaa where there It a leta
eren lemperatnret and It It not neceaaary to r.
that, where a eouaumpllro perron expoeeehlniMlr
v rrrqucna ccnui, no ia crruin to uio eiiuniri

if adrlee la, well down IkMUm aaatr,
reach f nreralllnff rait wlmla mni

Jacieoatllle. oralBiuitanyulier of tbe localltlca
1 bare named, will Umeat tho.o who art troubled
witbatorpbl liter, a dlMirdtrid atunach, deranied
uoweii, aore iuroac,orcDUtnt wu, rurmoao wnoee
luait are diaeaaed, a luuro toulbeni pviut It tar

rvt nnen jreart prior , 1M1, 1 wat pAiaalon.
ally In .New Yurk.rioilon. Ilalutimie.cn. i ruiailcl-ici- lphIaeTtrTWeek,wlM4e 1 rairarid on aa
areraie nt humlred tAtl.nta aweek A Lraetlca
toeaieDaiTa.uaDnKineoterxpceaiwoMaAeoiiaae;
dietate, haa enabled too tn underauad Ui4dlaaaee
fully a:id hence aty eaulloulit retard to uklns
cold, A pervq may take tail aatniltlea of
"NcBenet'al'ulmenlo aymp. fenrel Timlc. and
VandrakeI'Ul,"aadyTt CulfLo Oiks but avoid

UinfrrMe1neihr crerybndy i b1bs fchffleV'e
Itaa4rak Hllai for tbe climate It laerallkilr
toprodaeeblUout liablta than mora northern e.

It It a tict. ibat nitlere
of Plerlda rarely die of eoaeumptlun, eintxtolly
thaw of tHo auatliern part, uuiue outer aana, in
aiw LniUivl. leit of the pnpulailou
die of tlila terrlblo diaeat, iu tbesiiodle Mates,
ltdoeinottrrTalenartTlrt ttlll there erenianr
tbvotaodaof eaeeethere. tliatata.t pcrcenlacu
of lift woold be tared If coniumpUree were aa
eaellir al armed I n ret ard So tail iik rrrali coldt at they
are eVmlKarUtfcr,aman.rux,Ic. I but Uiey aro
noli they take what thrytrnn allttlocr.U,wblcli
they are ertdaleea eneutn to believe will wear oit
In a f.wdiye. They pay no attention to II, and
tenet it lay t the foundailM for another and an
cUMfetUtTkaUttba luti.e aro dlKtaed beyond all
kvteaf ewra.

My edtica to tcrwnt witnie tunc are arTreted,era aUcbUr.lata aj ia euica, ci ncnanca a ruidailuD. IhF L.BC k'a awHi TonK.
i ii ie a. m mmMmummm a .iiawtwo auto. ionn 1 19"
ecauaendtbeeerartiealtrraetilcinea.becaita 1 tci
thorouthlr aeauainted with their actlcn. I know.
lhat, where llieyart uar.1 In nrlet acrordtnee Willi
mr dlnciMot. tber will to the wurk that M

l"ater -- ie "JlTuo ih. rtit.- k.-.i- a who prcaerlbet fur ctM. courh, ornbjat tweala.and then ailt tiea the patient ta walkor nJe out ererr dar.wlll Lo mre it.i& rmM
StvBlaiila.taa'lveriivlhni-nAl.lM- B In I- -

I ance with the prlntM dlncUon..cieert In aome
aaet wain irrer uia or 111 aiaimrake 1'llla Itantaaar. mj vujm ia, to fin aotie 10 me atom- -

ach,-- lo ctt up a food appetite. It la alwart a
alia when a patient Xtgt&t to crow huuirrI.hartbupetoraitcli.. With a relbh for food, ah.1

the frUfleallon of that rylUh. comet blood,
and with It mora fJeib. which It cloa.Tr fallowul

I tra beaiiai of Ueloue. thentliacuu.h lun.and abates, the creepis ckJUU and clatuar nlhteweala DO lollter brualml and ajiav. .nl .iu.
patient ttta well, provided he avoids taUna cold.

Itow, there are laanr coruiuuptlTet who hatw
not the meant to co torlortOa. The qqeatlon mar
be aaktd, la there no hope for euchr Certainly
there la. aly adrlce to tocb la, and errr baa been,
toaurlaevwarm ruont duitnathe winter, with a
temperature of about aerentjr dentea, which
should be test rtcularlr at that Demi tr mean, cf
atbermoracirr. ..Mtauch a patient take hla eaer--
cite within tbe umiia of the rouiu by walklnii up
ana aown ae muco ae nit tirrntin win permit, la
ccder to keep apabialthyclrcalatloaef the blood.
1 hare cured thouaaada br tbla araum. ani can du
ao etala. Coeuumpllon la ae eaally cared aa any
ttherdiaeaae.iritla taken In time, and the propel
kind f treatment lenuraued. The fact ttandtun.
dieputed ea record, thai Itelienck'a 1'uiiqonla
fejTep, Maadrake I'llla. and rieeweed Tonlohan
curvti eery many eiwnaieeemea ta be nepewia
caaea orconiumption. tio where you will, you wilt
be almotl certain to find tome poor conauroptha
who haibeenriKUed Irvta Ibe very jawt of tlcatlt
Lv th.tr urn. .1

tto far aa the Mandrake rills aro concerned.
eierrUly ibuuld keiuaaupplyof tbcm ou band.
Iheyaet on the llrer IxiUr than calomel, and
leam iiuno of lta hurtful cllirett Leblnd.
tueyaru element in an caee wncreapurcauro
intOlelne la rouulre.1. If ou hae nartakiu tm
fruly of fruit, and lUarrbosa eiuuea,a duao of tbe
klanJraku will cuiu oii. If lou are tubjecttu
tick take a doao of the Mandrakea, and
they wltl rollcToyoulnlwo lioura. If you would
ebrlato tbo effort of at chance of water, or the too)
free ludultcnceln fnilt, take ono of the Mandrakei
every night, and you may then driuk water, ami
cat par. applet, plume, pcaehra, or
com. without tburi.koibuiiiie tnaJoalik bviiipnt.

, lb? will proUctlhuao wbulieeliidanipaltuailoiia
Bgairw cniua aiiu irYi-- Irr Iheuj. iht am
(k rfriily larmleai . uJ canuv you t"OM only.

I haeu abandoned my protrealonal tlalta to
New York, but eiuillnuo to ace patl.uia atmy oOice.No. I J North bUthHtmt. ruiadclphla,

every Hatunlay, from . a.m., lo 1. r.u. Thou who
wt.ha thorough rtamlnatlon wltli the Iteiplrometcr
will bo charged five dollar. Tho lieiplrviueler
declarra the exarl condition cf the lunges and
iauiiia rraanj Irani wnvmcr lory are cur

able or not. Dull daalre It dlitinclly unJenluL--
that the value of mr modleluee dependa entlnK
upon their being taken autctly according to dlrco- -

In conelualon. I Will aar. that when neraorai
Uko my medicUiea, eud their eyawma aro brouslaV
into a healthy condition thereby, they aro not ae
liable to take coldi yntru one with dleeaaed lunge
can bear a sudden change of almoapbero without
tbe liability of greater orVea Irrtutlvn of the brup
chlal tubea.

full dircctloai In alt lancuarea accompany aiy
medicines, to capllclt and cleat lhat any urn can
uio Iheui without conaullluf ue, and cut be
bought ften any drut flit. 0

J. II. Bcumck, ll.D.
No. IS North 81 tth Street, Philadelphia.

JOirN- - F. IfENIlY.
6 COLLEUK l'LACl', XJiW 1QUK

WHO' rer m rviv

rusus.
H. HAKKEIi,

DEiLEtt IN

FiiatiViTiJH:
QUXXnTSWia.XlB,

Baf Fibres, v

(JliASSWAKK aud 1I0UHE FUKNsiJlJ
t.1N4r (JOObS.

18$ and (87 COMMERCIAL AVENUE

, Clro, Illinois.

HANDBILLS. CIRCULARS at

And all kinilt
LKQAI, AMIS WMMKHCIAIe

rNi.niiiiu
Performul atlio OAUIO UtU.I.KTlN OKF1U

eklvanilcliraply

6B0CSBIE5, k
J SMYTH CO.,

GROCERS
OHIO LEVEE, .

O.X3rWpp nsiixiroxai
Also, keep constantly: on hand a most com.

pleto stock ot

LIQUORS: WHISKIES
Scotch and Irish Whiskies

Port, Madeira, Sherry, Catabaw

X 1ST SIS: '

We are nt'imtv lor J( Iteiil k Co.'t Celehrated
WIIKCLIN?! AI.K.

Vtelletclutlclyfor Cah, lo which fnct we
larile the attention ot olose bnritatn Liuyert.

Spoclal allentlnn Klsrn to filling orders.

"QIC TIIE MOVE."

H. M. HULEN

GROCER
AM)

Confection Merchant
Hair UaBoreil t Hlfl UM MUnil

134 Commercial Avenue
where heiMlol I a continuance M patraence i

hlafurmcrcuato inrm.aawell aa Ih tl of a. mai
new one aa may want i.rlBio trooerlce.proTlsioniy
eb.. reeaaf knlily cheap fur caih.

TormtL.Btrielly cruh, for which ho will sell
iwerthasviMloweit. o"lf

OnoOLKlES-t'O.HJIISSI- O.V.

W. Strattort. r H ; TVHIrtl. f
C1TIIATTOX Al IUUt ' 1

ticcrteore to HlraltOr). HR.Mim .1 OarU.) " 7

"WhoioiwaTo

GROCERS
COMMISSION MERCHANTS.

07 omo Xaziiraas
CAIRO. ILL.

ARettls orAaBerleatt fuwrler Co., attel
nntracttsra AttCetU for Catlost Yarn

Q D. IVIIXIAMKOX,

G ROGER
aan

COMMISHION !tfKItIIAT
Xo.e7C Ohio Levee,

CAIRO. ILL.
DpMlal lieutloat ttlvati Cotieltftt

stfaaitsd I'lllliitC Ortlera

m estate mm
Q H IXSTOX & CO.,

(Succeators to John Q. Hannan k Co.,)

REAL ESTATE

AUCTION EJE It H
74, Second Floor, OHIO LEVEE.

Onlro, Xll.,
Buy nnd Soil Heal Estate
rUUNIKIl AIWTUACTN SiK TITH

ANfl l'Ut:iAlll9 CtSNVr.YA.VfKS
SIV AM.NIIM

mm
II. St'IIIJTTKH,

mpoilei and Wholesale Deal
IX-- ....

Wines, Liquors
TOBACCO and CIGARS.

Axn. for beet brands of

0REAH AND STOCK ALE
1VD

Xixiporied Alo ofditlox'Qnt Jxlxa -

No. 75; H IO IiKVEE
CArtO. ILLIHOIS.

TEAPlAIeS OlaVl'HIHdi.

I. WAJLDEB
COR. UTII ST, A" OHIO LKVtE,' '

lias JilnlTOOOIVPa n lull iuii rnniiPiraiuvK ui

RHDY-M- M
'

CLOTHING
1 V I

Gents;FurnisHincG&c53s2
OfeTery de'aprnitffin, Vhlc'hwlflfce'siiM'ifl rlfloen
IhaluiU put Jail

guaranteed. Ilia stovk nr

Shirts, Hats, Caps, etc.,
It'not excelled In point of pneo, style and tnator
mlin llimcr any other inarKel.

0PTICIAN8 & 0OUMSTS

W CLAIM

FOR e,TjR OELUKATED

Perfected Spectacles

And Eyo G-lasse-

The unilormenttoncdd'araiitAgci orer those la
rdinary uie, the proof cf which may bo teen la

tha IXitraurt1lBry iisln and conttantly in--
wrvoaiuK ucinanaorinenii o

1st. That from th peii ll r on al nirtlen tif thnrac ther AHS1HT and K the tight
rrniierinit irptiuenlcltantTfl nnoqcfaaty.

M. That thpytfonfrr a LiillfaBev inn uiavinri.nre nf elalon, with an amount ofBASK and COM
FUHTnot hillicrto enjoyed by spectacle wearers.

1, That tlm material frotn whteh the Leoeetare
xrouuii, it rnanorartiirM icltiij fat optie pur- -

Hi.ee. and la PIIUC. HAkl) ana
nnd not Itible to become fcrntehcil

till. Tlul the framea In wMeh. Iher 'are atl.
wlirther In Oolil. Hllter or Steel, are of the flaetl
quality and flnl.h, nnd guaranteed perfect In
urery rc.ptci.

3

Taber Brothers
WATCIIMAKKItS, JEWELERS AND

OPTICIANS,
"Fine Jewelry, IrlAinomle, Holld Hilrer, Plated
Ware! aleo Manufaclurcra of Jewelry and I'ia-mo-

Selllnca.

N"o. 83 Ohio Levee
AIHO,IlafliJs91l

Sola Agent, for this ytae,( frew'otti oly can
th.Tbaobealae.1. ' ,.

No Pedlar Caaptejrcd.
IAAltOWjA B01XM,

MantifaclurlnK,CWan,;trtjj,Cnn.
" m'norlttfillir

HEWINU MACHINES.

OEWI.G MAC'IIIXEN.

MM
, ji HKHVX9 (I I

THE DAVIS VERTICAL FBEl

SEWING MACHINE.
Tho Complctest, Simplest and lie

Htwliff Xsehlno lVs.
Cor, 8th St. AlVashingtQn Ave

The deman.l for the UAVIH DKW1.NQ MACII-IN-

In the Atlantic flutes, where they are bval
known, and wUeru Ihey aupplaol all, others, la
iir rater than can bo supplied.

It never falls In any kind of work, tt It simple,
con.lillnL' of a few strong parts, and lie verticil,
feed entUea It lo run orer trams ana! to turn cor-ner- a

without change of atlleh or tension.
Cloihlnir and Glove mantiraeturera prefer It to

alt other, and lhat it It Just tha thiou for family
aowlng urerjlwjy wil lacknowlcdgo Tnereiam- -

'UMes"ra. Tladora haro several sitea and different
styles of finish, and respectfully loTtlo all who
WUUV UIB "

BEST SEWING MICHliE
SlautifaPtured to give them a call before purchas-lu- g

elsewhere,
Call and (let a Circular.'

BUTCHERS.

"yy AIIEK MALOXY.

Butchers
AM) IIRALRR3 IN

FRESH MEAT
Eighth St., between Washington &

Commercial Ave.,
Ailjolulnff Kllieulionae . Ilautiy'a.

Keenlhelietttifllecf. Pork. Mutton. Veal. Lamh.
Hailaage, etc., and aro prepared to terse cltlteat
iiiiiio mum ucii'piuui umniier. oci.mii

joni:iiT imiDAcn

Batcher
AM)

Sausage Maker
Ol'I'OSlTK THE COURT UOUiK.

OaU'O, - at ea ea XXAlOlaB
0" Orders filled promptly and

he fullest satisfaction guarran-tee- d.

sepl'JldJin '

Fork Packers
- ' Mi t. a Mel

ANI

pkovibioh imma Ww P. II r. flf

Ho, 135 Oliiqijo
Niutr Ktnun naiaaaat.

uiiiiii atijiuUlajiW
,ieir

BULLETIN JOB OFFICE
la the Complete.! InFvdlhero Illieele,


